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For lasstteaoa Qm Job 
Work wiU oompBw with 
jlkfctof my othur firm....
-SXc ■■
THIRTY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 38. CEUAR.VIM.Et FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1915
Nominations For 
Various Offices.
Th* nom ination papers ii&vtj been 
Alert fo r  a ll tbo tow nship, school, 
and  vtllsge-oificers when the electors 
wJU fifefc a  chance to vote  fo r  them  
in  November on a general ticket.
.Andrew  Jackson  is  out for Tow n­
ship  W ork and Justice  o f  Peace.
B .8 ,  Tow nsley, M ,‘ W . Collins, 
EL A . Turnbull and © a v id  Bake- 
' straw have entered for township 
trustee and three m ust he elected.
W< H . B&rber is  out fo r  township 
treasurer.
F or School Board J. O, Barber, 
A . &  Smith and A . Gh, Collins are 
candidates, there being two 
Vacancies,
In  the v illage  three candidates 
have qualified for m a yor: B . P.
- M cLean, W , P . Tow nsley and '©. H . 
M cF a r la n d .. ‘  ■
O nly s ix  nam es nro entered fo r  
council and  a ll are surd o f  e lection : 
B : E . M cFarland, ,J. W . Boss, <?, 
W . D ean, J . E . Mitcheljl, J .E , Pierce 
and K. G , L ow ry.
M . A , M cLean Will have M arshal 
and Constable w ithout opposition.
J- O. B arber is the "on ly  candidate 
fo r  Village treasurer. *
MERCHANTS WILL
CLOSE STORES.
W n, tbeundorsignecbagree to close 
on^ stores during the week o f  
Chautauqua, 8 to 10th, from  the 
hours o f  1;45 to 4 p , i n l a n d  7:15 
p . m . H artm an, N agleyB ros., J, C. 
B arber, J . M . •'VYiliougE.by, J . E , 
Post, 0 .  M . Crouse, C. 1ST. Stuckey 
& Son, W alter Oulticq, 0 e o . A . 
Shroades, Kobfc. Bird *  Sons Co., 
W . P , Tow nsley, A .  E . R ichards, 
^Ohaa. M . Spencer,. O. M . Tow nsley, 
J acob  Slegler, H /B ateg , '
CHANGE IN FIRE
Mr. Robert Bird,after 8$ yearsservice 
in building up a fine business in. a gen­
eral store baa disposed o f an interest in 
filestore to’his son, Frank Bird, and son- 
in-law, Lloyd Confarr, the . firm to be 
known as Robert Bird & Son* Co. It is 
probable that the company will be incor. 
porated.
Mr. Bird ha* not been in good health 
for more than a year and he wishes to 
share some of the responsibility on the 
other members ef the firm, though he 
*till hold* a financial interest and will 
keep in touch with the management.
T A X  DUPLICATE INCREASED,
District Assessor R. L. Gowdy re­
ports that the county duplicate has 
been increased $430,000 and. this does 
not include any increase that might 
be made oh the steam railroad* but 
includes' all other public utilities. 
The greatest increase, in the county 
was on the Dayton Light & Power 
Company” which was $120,000,
HEAVY FROST TUESDAY.
Frost in August seems unusual and 
it is but we experienced 'the first last. 
Friday morning nhd^a .genuine nne 
that was plain to. all Oh Tuesday 
morning. Weather reports give Aug­
ust, 1015, the credit o f  being ,'the 
coldest for  44 years. The summer 
throughout has been colder than for 
many years. ,
So far as damage is concerned 
farmers report nothing Serious. Some 
claim 'that the light frosts will only 
ripen- the com  quicker. It is expected 
that most o f the silos will he filled 
within the next two weeks.
CHURCH SERVICE.
—O rder you r tin cans fo r  peaches 
o f  "W illoughby. * ...
—T h e  m bit t that borrow ed our 
Band fdrg* please return ’.same and 
receive his.reward.
‘ r © .^ k S K V lsf.
Ft. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o ’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock.
Preaching Sabbath at 10:80 a, m. ' 
Evening Service 7 o’clock,
'• C, E. Society 6 p.'rn.
You are cordially invited.
* * UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Sabbath S chool a t 9:80.
Preaching a t 10:80 
Y . P. O, U. at a m . 
Pcayem eefc m m
iBIfl Music and Stirring Addresses Are 
Assured by Preliminary Announce- 
ments of Local Chautauqua, -
BARONE’S BAND IS BIG FEATURE
W HILE there is still some time tc elapse before a ll the arrange 
ments for the local Chautauqua, of 
l9 lo  are perfected, preliminary an­
nouncements indicate that this event 
will be unusually attractive, the at­
tractions announced ■ including among 
many others such 'sterling musical at­
tractions as Barone’s Orchestral Band 
and Singers, of Boston; Ralph Dun­
bar’s Singing pell Ringers; the Pav,
• enny Festival Quintette, and such ex­
ceptionally pertinent-offerings in the 
lecture line as. Dr, Albert R, Williams, 
special co/respondent o f  The. Outlook 
in .Belgium during, the early'days of 
the war, in “an address on “Through 
German Lines/’ 'pnd Senator Henry F, 
jAshurt.t, o f Arizona, who will discuss 
“ The Progress- of Liberty.” . ,
These are" big attractions. Barone's 
Band, includes two exceptional vocal 
soloists In Signor Vittonio Somma, 
tenbr, and Miss.Constance Reese, so- 
pfano; and the varied combinations of 
instrumentation'make a program ol 
wide variety. The ensemble is big 
and strong. Signor Barone is an' ex. 
Ceptlohjai' bandmaster,, and the organ, 
ization will'more than meet the best 
traditions of Chautauqua music, 
Dunbar’s  Bell Ringers are a stand­
ard attraction o f superior merit. .The 
hell ringing is faultless, and a special 
peal of bells, just, received from the 
best musical' beirfactory in England, 
cost $MIQ0. They have delighted 
thousands of the best audiences of 
America. ‘ . ■ - -
-T h e  Davenny Festival Quintette Is a 
great singing .Organization, giving a 
varied program of the best in music. 
Four of the finest soloists in one of 
America’s great musfdal centers make 
up the singing organization,
Dr, Albert R, Williams tells a thrill-, 
ing story o f  personal experiences in 
Belgium. He was under sentence of. 
death as a  spy, having befen arrested 
toy the Germans, and narrowly escaped' 
execution. Hia recital or conditions, 
in' the stricken countries now at war 
beggars description, . |
hurst i* one Of the most | 
iblig men in the nation.1 
*“ "*• Senators elected by , 
gtea. %
‘ This item when merits* with m  in* 
dex, denotes that syea i ’^  subscrip­
tion is past due and a prompt set­
tlement is earnestly dsfired. , , -
PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR
M illinery Opening
Q ♦ -
Our Exhibit of
e*
Correct Fall and W inter
. . .  > *
M illinery
Friday and Saturday, 
September 10th and U th
.......... '< . -4» , • .
You are Cordially Invited to Gall , i (-
Ralph Dunbar’s.||rogmg Beil Ring'ets, one o f the roost’ popular of the 
Musidq^'.Organix&tions to appear at Chautauqua.-
Clifton Ui P. 
Chun
- T h e logs o f  backi 
life  is  a  very seriol
The best p eop la f 
g o to  church , Jm
■ “ To know, to* 
a  co il ego eeouri
. - Ohio IS n o t golfe 
so. wbt
b e  in. religious 
pnntteri."
community 
(on’ t  yen?
- d o / ’ Select
>«e things,
b y  saying 
•orkhard. '
flonfinedfo
SCHOOL BOARD H AS NOT
FOUND SEWERAGE OUTLET.
School Opens Monday in Town and 
Township for Half Day During 
the Week—Payment Made 
- pn Smith Land.
%% '  J ,J
Professor Henry W, Boll, Agronomist, who will lecture at Chautauqua on 
“ Science and the Soil”  with demonstrations,
In the lectures of Prof, Henry W» 
Bell, to be heard on the local Chau- 
tauqua during the Bummer, there is 
much that Is o f practical value to the 
agriculturist, “Science and the Soil” 
is a one-day soil school; amply illus­
trated by1 many scientific experiments, 
In which the lecturer is assisted by 
Mr, J, C« Henceroth. Prof, Bell tells
how the soil was made, how water 
rises in soils, what causes sour-soil, 
how bigger yields are obtained, gives 
facts as to plantfood management, 
how the soil holds plaht food; in fact, 
conducts a real school of instruction 
on agriculture. While interesting pri­
marily to the man interested in farm­
ing, it is also instructive and enter­
taining to the average fiBtfener.
What Next?
Why* beautiful Autumn now 
suggests a change o f dress, and 
to be sure—the most becoming 
Hat—the smartest and prettiest 
Suit*—the Footwear o f the h o u r- 
in fact, everything o f tip-top 
fashion is now waiting your 
approval here.
■ ■ • ■ *
The Elder & Johnston Co.
! (Dayton’s Shopping Center)
The Davenny Festival Quintette, 
Noted Singers, to be heard 
Chautauqua week,
at the “sage brush statesmen” o f the 
wgst, Hq is a big man on a big Job.
There is brilliant promise in this 
Chautauqua program, and the com, 
plete announcement is awaited with 
interest
OBITUARY,
Paul; B. Anderson,
Born at Clifton, Ohio, December 10, 
3804.
Died at Santa Anna, Calif., June 20, 
1015.
Paul was the son o f Robert S. and 
Alice B, Anderson and the brother o f 
Mrs. Herbert W. Walker.
A t  the age o f twelve he came with 
his parents to Santa Anna, and took 
his place among the followers of 
Christ in the United Presbyterian 
church. He became an active mem-* 
ber in the Intermediate society and 
with it moved up into the Cliristian 
Endeavor society as one o f  the work­
ers. •
, A fter graduating from  our city  
high school iri' 1914 he entered the 
freshman class Of Pomona College 
last September and completed the. 
year’s work with credit, as the fol­
lowing words from the pen o f  Presi­
dent James A , Blaisdale testify:
"He made fo r  himself a  large place 
In our college l i f e . . He was uniform­
ly recognized as a man o f  ability, 
quality and character. Easily one o f 
the leading members o f the fresh­
man class, he became an influential 
Man in the whole college life and we 
had looked forward with satisfaction 
to what he should be arid do in the 
davs to come. * * * It is rare 
indeed that a young man combines 
the qualities which were all so evi­
dent in Paul. The variety o f hift 
abilities led him into touch with an 
unusually large company o f  friend* 
and as a whole ..college we mourn his 
passing.”  *
Paul was bright and breezy -as a 
companion; loyal and loving and 
loving as a friend; tender and 
thoughtful as a son; faithful and 
fervent* as a Christian, A  brawny 
body, ft master mind and a saved 
soul made Paul a  brother beloved 
and his sudden death a shock severe, 
yet we know5 that his death has en­
larged the sphere o f Ijis life and 
deepened the Influence o f  his char­
acter.
1
| Rem em ber the W et an d D ry  m eet- 
lin g  a t the Opera H ouse a t 7:80 Sab- 
jbatk  evening, Btroug. speakers 
ifrom  the M. IS, C onference a t 
[ Springfield w ill m ake addresses,
I “ I t  is  great tp be o u t  where the 
i fight is strong, to be where the 
heaviest troops belong,- and 
to figh t there for m en and G od .”
Orland M . R itch ie  le ft  F riday  fo r  
Stanton, K entucky, where he w ill 
teach in the college, the com ing 
school year. •
The Christian U nion held a Socia l 
and Business M eeting at the K y lo  
home last M onday evening. A v e r y  
pleasant-time Was reported,
The Christian, Union will jo in  In a 
union m eeting at the Presbyterian 
church n exf Sabbath evening. 
E ach  society meets w ith  the other 
once'each y e a r /
vAnd We are a ll to m ake a  heroic 
effort to be on tim e at Babbath 
school. W h a t a pleasure to be on 
tim e; w hat a p ity  it la to be late.
Miss M argaret R ife  lias been 
visiting the last week With friends 
in X enia , .
Mrs. Sarah Griffith is  spending 
two weeks w ith her grandson W il­
liam  Griffith in Springfield,
(luite a number o f  our young 
people expect to attend *udarvfllo 
College this year. The prospects 
for a  fine Freshman class are said to 
he good.
That the new Congress w hich 
meets in Decem ber w ill vote  to 
subm it nation-w ide Prohibition i f  
Ohio Votes d ry  In N ovem ber is Be­
lieved b y  a wets and drys to b e n  
foregone conclusion. -W ith Obib 
voting dry  the backbone o f the 
liquor trust Will be broken. The 
stam pede w ill be on in earnest. I t  
will tben b e  a  live ly  scram ble for 
the band wagon.
I V .-W H Y ' SH O U LD  «
I  B B  A  M IS S IO N A R Y ?
1. B eca iiis  there is  eftlvailonin 
none other than Christ,
3. .Because multitudes h a te  not
heard o f him  and are dyin g  In their 
sins, i . .
8. B ecause doors o f  opportunity 
are open.
4. Besause the cry  for  m ore 
helpers is urgent, increasing and 
im perative,
8. Because Christ says, “ G oy oJ , 
6, Because Christ gave up every­
th ing that I  m ight be saved, Am  I  
un k illing to sacrifice so little  that 
others m ight be saved,—The Out* 
look o f  Mission#.
' i .
—A  general line o f  staple end 
fancy graperies always on hands at
' W lH ougliby’a.
The. regular meeting "of -the hoard 
o f  education was held last Friday 
•at Which time various matters per­
taining to the opening o f  school aqd 
the building project were under dis­
cussion.
I t  was decided to open school on 
Monday morning in town and town­
ship but fq r one half day during
when the bell rings Monday.
There w as a payment o f 8800 made : 
op- the O, L . Smith land recently 
bargained* for. Members Johnson 
and Smith voted against this pay­
ment on  the- grounds that the land 
had .not been surveyed or title had 
not been examined. Members Stor­
mont, IJamman and Collins voted 
for the samel There is still a bal­
ance o f  .$3,000 yet to be paid.
The board,-went to Dayton Monday1 
to, inspect several buildings at the in­
vitation o f brick- companies. It has 
developed that the board can not 
make final selection o f brick as the 
specifications places tins in the hands 
o f the architect. The hoard can do 
nothing-more than recommend one or 
more selections. - ■
The most important question be­
fore the board at this time and one 
that is serious is the question o f 
drainage and sewerage disposal. 
Several propositions have been made 
but the board has discovered that 
there is some difference between soil 
drainage and sewerage. The former 
can be forced but the latter cannot,
A  petition was circulated Wed­
nesday among property owners in the 
northeast part o f town asking them 
to Sign for  a new township ditch. 
While a few  signed many would not 
in that the present ditch was as­
sessed against the property several 
years ago.. Should the trustees act 
on this petition.it will mean that the 
property owners will be compelled to 
pay for a  drain fo r  the school board.
Wednesday evening Mr, Collins 
met with members' o f  the street com­
mittee and township trustees for a 
solution o f  drainage question. The 
fact developed that the board was 
asking for assistance to handle sew­
erage and that already one or two 
private parties were to . have con­
nections along with the school house.
The trustees were not inclined to 
force any expense on property own­
ers fo r  a new drain and When it 
came to providing for sewerage they 
had no power to act. The cost o f the 
proposed drain was estimated from 
?500 to $1,000 which would be a bur­
den on property owners. The street 
committee would not grant, the use 
o f the streets for  sewerage unless 
the property owners i ivere satisfied 
and that hard burned tile with ce­
mented joints must be used. This 
to be on condition that the state 
hoard o f  health would permit the 
emptying o f sewerage in the creek.
It was then decided that the state 
board o f health be asked to make an 
investigation before other action was 
taken. . , .
W ith the problem o f  street closing 
still unsettled, no sewerage outlet, 
excavation started for the building 
$3, 00 paid on a  site and $1,000 yet 
due, has caused a good, many people 
to comment on the action o f the 
board as getting the "cart before the 
horse.”
SHOULD BE WELCOMED.
The Board of Education will ask 
the State Board of Health to make a  
local investigation as to  sewerage dis­
posal. A s there arc a number o f 
places about town that have beep, held 
to be unsanitary property own­
er,'! rshould take it upon them- 
Helves to place such matter be­
fore the iffate board. Such 
things should lie welcomed m  any 
’ community as they have to do with 
the health o f  our people.
Jackson & Dean
' ' * V
C e d a r v ille , .  - * -  .  -  O h io
I, OHIO'
Beginning this week and 
continuing throughout the 
Fall And Winter* our store 
wilt remain open on Friday 
afternoons.
THE RIKE>KUMLER CO.
Established 1853 Main and Sscorid
t =f f T !
(jTlCgl
EL The modest building pictured hero 
housed the first banh with which 
the Am erican government had any 
official connection, send from  this 
small beginning has grown up the 
vast system  o f  b a n k in g  in  th is 
country.
C. O f that system this banh is a part 
and it is that part which best rep­
resents the banking facilities o f this 
community. It offers to our people 
the same opportunities that larger 
in stitu tion s o ffer th e  p eop le  o f 
larger communities.
A  savings deposit with us m eans a 
safe, m oney-earning investment for 
you . It means the beginning o f  a  
habit that will becom e a  pleasure 
as you watch you r account grow.
C. Start a  bank account with us today.
T h e  e x c h a n g e  B a n k ,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. MainISt., X»nla, O,
»
headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
4
.Jv
< . -  t
Mft*W
.4*
The Cedarvilte Herald.
fi.a o  F * r  "V*«r,
K A R L H  BULL,
vmmmm. j j w w . ' l . . . .
Editor
rFl*ufcer«d A ttb*  P ort-O fiw , U#d*r- : 
rill*, October 81, 1887, m  atHfontl 
ehuw raftM-tr.
m s YiA>m**iT
For the Children
A Fair Lillie Maiden In 
COfttume of Long Ago.
i
yjm>A.T, «»rj?EMBEB8 me 
ESTABLISHED TAX RATES.
County Auditor Faulkner was the only 
member o f the budget commission that 
appeared here Thursday afternoon when 
the tax rate was established for the vil- 
Inge, school district and the township. 
The rate for the village will be 15.8 mills 
which on an increased tax duplicate will 
enable council to have moTe revenue. 
The past year the revenue did not meet 
the fixed charges.
The school district will have a rate of 
•4.10 mills which will sufficient money for 
the schools and new building through the 
interest and sinking fund.
The township will pay 2 mills which 
will supply about $4500 for road work.
Auditor Faulkner had everything 
, figured out so that the officials present 
cotlld see just what would be due next, 
year. Attorny Harry Smith as solicited 
for the village was present,
V ■ ■ I'ir'-M ' PifSfjp I'l'lV '
The second, annual Chautauqua opens 
. on Monday afternoon- at. 2 p» m, and 
there ate all indications that those who 
■ have purchased tickets will enjoy a bet­
ter.program than last year; The. tent 
and other equipment will reach here 
Saturday from Mt. ’Sterling where the 
Tpeople have been greatly pleased with 
the program. The committee still has a 
few ticket? to dispose off and’ these can 
be obtained until nooffi Monday when 
the price advances to $2.50.
■ The only way you can boo^l the chau-1 
tauqua and help make the institute an- 
Annual affair is by taking a season ticket 
Ifany one has not been solicited or if 
you have decided to go do not fail to in­
form President McMiclieal or Secretary 
Hartman and they will see that, you are 
supplied.
Most things havs been 
raised "in prfee by the Eu­
ropean war but furs are the 
exception,
in place of millions of skins 
being exported there are 
practically no it, with the re­
sult that temporarily Ameri­
can fur prices arp about one 
half normal figures. While 
this cannot last it ir  true 
that the early buyers are 
benefiting to a remarkable 
degree* All the. new winter 
models in coats, muffs and 
neckpieces are ready.
Just think of genuine Hud­
son seal coats with ermine or 
martin collars for $55.00; 
moire ponyskin ■ coats in 
belted models, brocade lined 
for $22.50; blaek lynx muffs 
for $15.00; river mink muffs 
for $5.'00; black; China wolf 
seta for $8.50; genuine mink 
sets for $37.50 gray fox sets 
for $15 00 and hundreds of 
other fur coats, muffs and 
neckpieces priced equally 
low#
It's no Wonder we’re break­
ing all early selling records 
at this Autumn Ear Bale,
1 Now, -as always before, 
you benefit by our 64 years 
experience and the broad 
Bancroft guarantee of satis­
faction in wear.
• Photo by American Press Association,
Every year ip Brooklyn, now a part 
of the city -o f New York, a Sunday 
school parade is held. It is a very 
large qffair, about 100,(100 Children tak­
ing part this yeur. For such an im­
mense. number to take part in one pro- 
cession is, o f course, impossible. ■ The 
city Is divided iuto districts and in 
each district the children of the Sunday 
schools have full sway for that day. 
The parade or walk is accompanied by 
bahdsmf music and life and drum corps 
and the-little folks enjoy themselves 
hugely. After the" walk the paraders 
are regaled with, ice cream and cake 
at the various churches to which the 
Sunday schools, belong. Sometimes the 
participants appear in costumes o f va­
rious periods of .history and very pret­
ty they look. The girl in the picture 
Is dressed in the apparel o f  the old Co­
lonial times, before the United States 
were organized into a separate and free 
government. ________
The Snapping Turtle .
As the snapping turtle is by -far the 
largest of (he fresh water tortoises, 
often attaining a diameter o f  two feet 
and a  weight o f 100. pounds, he Is no 
mean antagonist A‘ single snap o f his' 
horny jaws will sometimes remove a 
Anger or » : toe, so It Is well to  beware 
o f him, says S t..Nicholas. • ■
As might be expeeted from Ids na­
ture and -arummout, the sunppina. tur­
tle- does" not -Hvc- exclusively iftpoti 
plant life, as do other members o f Ida 
family, l»ut displays great fondness for 
a meat diet. Young ducks, frogs, fish 
and muskrats art all dainties to he 
added upon occasion to his bill o f fare. 
While he is capable Of. some speed In 
the water, ills favorite method o f hunt­
ing seems to he to lie quietly until his 
victim comes within reach -and then 
with a lightning-like dnrt of his long 
nock seize Ids prospective dinner. He 
varies this in the case o f ducks and 
other water fowl by rising silently be­
neath them—a snap o f  the iron Jaw? 
oh'leg or wing, a-despairing il utter in 
the water, and the luckless bird is 
dragged beneath the Surface to bo 
speedily drowned and eaten at leisure.
Advice to. Swimmers, 
livery one knows enough not To go 
in swimming right after a meal. Most 
boys know enough to wait au lio'ui (.ti­
er an ordinary meal and longer after 
a particularly hearty one. Hut not all 
of them know enough not to go-ihto 
the water while they are overheated. 
Tf ydu have been playing baseball or 
tennis don’t throw off your clothes and 
plunge Into the lake, as it severe cold 
or chills mfly result. Wait a half hour 
to cool off. and then undress slowly ahd 
take your swim.
Word Puzzle, .
I am a wofd o f two letters, My first 
letter represents that' which is dearer 
(o me than house or lands. My. second 
letter Is the name of an article that 
cheers my life and adds to mo enjoy* 
meat My whole is the most definite 
and the most indefinite words in the 
English language, which may apply to 
anything in the universe and yet can 
designate only a single thing.
Answer—I, tea—It
,-f*^  •’
3 ®m
i&'T;
H o^ieburg’s M essage
TI, X  was a time, nut many mmT'i ago, 
H'.:»uUlje «heap buncombe o f ilu med’i ii><> ; !:uw 
Was r,;M  enough for Homoburg, but that day 
Him iranty panned on its sin adenf way.
Today the eons and'daughters of the town 
With glad acclaim go jubilantly down 
To whore "Chautauqua”  looms on canvas walls 
And cit enraptured 'there where Frogrtss calls,
-V -i*
Today in liquid notes from gifted lips . -
A  ■ reeoriGtrui tod people gladly sips
From the inspiring founts where music ««»*•#»
A healing ointment, on our civic sores. *
Today the note of brotherhood I* hoard 
From learned exponents o f the spoken word 
A d now, rebora, we strike our feudal hands 
In friendship’s greeting, to tlm blare of bunds.
Hives there a town with civic soul so dead 
She has not to her better nature calmly said, v 
"I will forget my old, ignoble days 
And seek the sunlight of the better days.’*
■If such there be, and she will nobly turn 
Where New Resolve's atoning fires may burn. 
Bbe’ll fiiid, as we have found, a  gallant knight 
To help her' In ha* onward, upward fight. /
Builder of purpose'and of vision now—
Inspiring us to fight, and toll, and 1)0—- 
To that ‘brave knight wo raise a toast today;
“ God speed Chautauqua on the onward way.”
* —rTom Hendricks.
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Lesson
(By O. E. SELLERS. Acting Director of 
the, Sunday School Course of the Moody
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 5
The Butterfly,
Dainty butterfly, do tell 
Where you flit and hover,
Seeking In each glade and dell 
Fragrance to discover.
For *n instant now you gleam 
On a blossom yellow; ;
Fluttering you always seem 
Such a busy fellow.
Morning, noon and evert night,
Ever midst tho dowers,
Like a human errant knight 
Haunting beauty’s bowers.
Stealing sweets from overy one,
Afid with pollen laden
Fleeing after love is won 
To another-maiden.
Fickle, gay in summer time,
Where r.ro you. I wonder,
When the merry deighbellrt eldmef 
Fast in dr.epc.at slumber.
*-Pliiladplphta Rccprd,
Just Why,
“Ho you find tu« cost of living any 
higher than it was, say flv* years 
a g o f  • • *
“ Ye*, sir. Two of my daughters bars 
got married sines,*’— Washington Her- 
aid.
CASTOR IA
3For la b ia  t# and Children,
hi KM Ym Htn Atwijc Boagbt
Grouch, Gloom and. Graft never go 
hand in hand with , a Chautauqua. A. 
Grouch doesn’t always leave town dur­
ing Chautauqua week, but usually, 
stays on tho job and knocks.the thing, 
and in comrfftmities where grouches 
are in the majority the- Chautauqua 
Spirit dies. Gloom always takes to 
the woods when the Chautauqua; be­
gins, Each person who participates 
in a Chautauqua program is selected 
because o f  his or her special fitness 
to give a knockout blow to giooiu, fear 
und superstition,—Judge Roscb.e Kip­
per, In New Epoch Magazine,
Communities grow §m they appeal to 
the young people. No commbnlty can 
hope to have a' healthy growth unless 
it^meets, iii'- an Intelligent way, the 
natural demand of its young people 
.for entertainment and recreation. The 
Chautauqua has a special appeal fo 
the young people. Its. simplicity, its 
f informality, Its out-of-door setting,, all 
j: have attractiveness to youth, And, 
above all, thp Chautauqua -program la 
a character builder, do that .(lie-patron 
gets substantial foundation for better 
living, while b'e-ins; ohtertained,
Eleanor Brewer an d
Her T w o  Daughters
E lean or B rew er and her tw o  daughters— Splendid  M usicians and 
"Entertainers, w h o  wiH appear at Chautauqua.
J oh n  R . B oa rd m a n
John R , Boardm an, w h ose  lecture at Chautauqua
overy business m ail should  hear.
a s  s
OUR JOB PRINTING
ELIJAH AND THE PROPHETS OF 
BAAL, .....................
LESSON TEXT—I Kings JkC-.i-CO. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Jehovah la far from 
tho wleHi d; but lie heari-tU the prayer o£ 
tho righteous. Frov. 10:20 K. V. »■ .
Following the lesson of .last week 
wo have (eh, 18:1-10 the interesting 
account of Allah’s search for Elijah 
and of the. prophet’s meeting with Oba- 
dlab. Verses 5 and C suggest the se­
verity o f the drought in the land. 
Almb’ i! accusation,. “Art thou ho that 
troubleth Israel,”  is replied to by Ell-" 
jah’B challenge regarding a contest be­
tween himself, the representative of 
Jehovah, and tho king’s prophets rep- 
resenting Baal, (vv, 17-25), In accord­
ance with the stipulations the prophets 
of Baal accei>ted the challenge and 
most miserably failed (vv, 20-29). The 
place of this dramatic contest was Mt. 
Carmel (see map) and tho time prob- 
ably I). C. 906r ,
I. Elijah's Preparation vv. 30-35.
On Carmel’s crown now swarms a count­
less throng •
With one brave soul to stand for God 
’Gainst millions in the wrong.
—George L. Taylor.
.Elijah'gave the 450’ prophets of Baal 
and the 400 priests of the graves (v .. 
10) eve y advantage possible that ho 
inighi: the more, clearly unmask their 
error and make more signal their de­
feat. Their frenzied cries and self- 
injury continued fruitlessly until 3:00 
p, m. Then Elijah announces the de­
tails which were to remove all possible 
doubt as to whose-champlon he was or 
avIio is to answer his petition, (a) Ho 
calls tho people together (v. ’30) draw­
ing: them" nigh to God and challenging 
their undivided attention after the con­
fusion produced by the priests and 
their consternation over their defeat, 
(b) He constructs the altar (vv. 
30-31). Any true and lasting reforma­
tion must begin at the altars of God, 
Restore one in the heart, the home 
and churqh and there will return to 
•all unity and strength. Note Elijah’s, 
insistence upon an undivided nation, 
as suggested by .the “twelve stones.” 
While any lasting reformation must 
begin in the Individual heart; still if 
it is true and genuine it will work it­
self out in the nation, “Israel shall be 
thy name,”  The "prince that prevails 
jswith God,”  who had wrought for their 
fathers, who answered Jacob’s prayef, 
is now about to answer Elijah. This 
. altar was not constructed as a monu-. 
merit to departed one, nor for the or-, 
namentatlou of the house ofGofi.  It 
was In God's first cathedral and for 
his glory alone, ‘ On .this altar Elijah 
placed his sacrifice.
Again Israel is to prevail over,,its 
enemies, this time those within, .not 
those from without, (c) He covered 
the altar (vv, 33,34) ©. g., poured wa-. 
ter upon ft to remove all possible ac­
cusation o f fraud or trickery, The 
trench "as great as would contain two 
measures of seed” (V. JS2) is equivalent 
to six gallons. Three times water was 
taken from the spring, still flowing 
a,t this place, and poured upon the 
altar, twelve jars in all again symbol­
izing the twelve tribes,
II. Elijah’s Prayer, vv, 86,37. The 
great prophet even could only secure 
through pf^yor his desired blessing 
though its purpose was “ that this peo­
ple may know that thou Lord art God.” 
His prayer was; (a). Addressed to 
God; (b) Grounded upon experience, 
that of “Abraham, Isaac and Jacob;’ 
(o) It was for one purpose, the honor 
of that uamo; (d) It was to sanction 
his act in calling forth the drought 
upou Israel as a punishment for the 
sins of princes, priests and people; 
(e) It was founded upon the word of 
Jehovah, to corroborate and to afllrrn 
the works done "at thy word;' (f) It 
was for the -conversion o f the people, 
that their hearts might be turned back 
to JehoVah once more.
Elijah, the man of faith, staked his 
j  all upon the Word o f God, ho gave 
’ himael up wholly to tiie plana and 
purposes o f God, and relied explicitly 
upon the covenant-keeping God. *
III. God’s  Power, vv* 38-40. W o are 
confident Elijah had never seen fire 
fall and that ’ he' must have realized 
tho av/ful catastrophe involved if It 
did not fall. Yet ho fearlessly makes 
his plea and the lire fell. It was not 
an accidental stroke o f lightning. God, 
the creator, worked upon the laws of 
nature, his servant, and wrought con­
fusion to his enemies. It would be a 
otyange God and father who could not 
ueo his own laws and creation to pro­
duce a moral effect.
Tho, abundance of proof was that 
not only tho offering ,^ but'tho water 
and tho very stones o f tho altar woro 
consumed. Risking all, all is won.
What, wo need everywhere is men 
who will follow in Elijah’s stops in 
order that tho lire of God may coma 
upon us. There, remained no longer 
any doubt, God is God, Rant is a sham.
So they “ fell on their faces,” yot in 
splto of the victories'of God men to­
day rofuso to render unto him like 
obedience and worship.
Compare In this connection the fire 
o f God’s holy spirit which came upon 
tho apostles and" believers at Pentecost 
and tho resultant, convicting power 
convincing the people of Jerusalem 
that tho crucified Chrffit vua tho can 
o f God,
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Children Cry for Fletch' 3*9
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in. use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of 
-  and has been made under his pep- 
' sonal supervision since its infancy, 
y ft a f? ) '  /'C6CcJZt44; Allow  no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle witll and endanger the health ©£ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
. substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it  
lias heen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, r 
Flatulency, W ind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and.natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORJA ALWAYS
jBears the Signature of
" i . t a
a *«
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAU, OOMrAtlf. N (W YO.K CITY, .
l
Spring and Sum m er
We invite you to in- 
sPect our neiv Spring and 
Jl'i- Summery line . of woolens/ 
| the finest line evar shown 
UKin the county. Our work 
guaranteed to be. first 
coTO. class only. >',< f
fwo Piece Suits in ftbjby Summer Wear are 
the Vogue ib is Season, -y
■<■10,
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO
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Fresh Fish
Tuesday
• .
W ednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
C. M. Spencer
The Grocerman
Phone 3*110 C e d & r v i l i e ,  O h i o
ay
<!l t ’ ■ '. .10 I
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A  Pointer On Meats
This Thoroughbred Pointer Would Point at
Nothing but the Best
He Knows Where His Master Buys His Meats
Approves of His Choice, and of the Quality
o. ; atj
V
i slttyV
WALTER CULTIGi
This month's Butterick Patterns 
JOc and JSt—none higher.
t
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SECOND AN N U AL
Five Great Days in Music E,nter 
tainment and Oratory.
Monday, September 6 to Friday Sep 
temberlOth Inclusive.
Season Tickets Until Monday Noon $1.50 for Adults
$1.00 for Children.
Osterly Millinery 
Opening Week
Announcing the arrival from Xfeu) York of the 
newest and most fetching creations in trimmed 
hats for Women and Children.
Thursday? Friday, Saturday 
September 9,10 and 11th.
Visit Us During Opening
Osterly
-"T h irteen  hundred w orth o f 
entertainm ent in five days a ll for 
the low  price ot |1.W>, H ow  can 
anyone afford to m iss Buch a  p ro . 
gram ?
W an ted :—Y ou  to amoke the bold.
—W o pa,y caah for  butter and 
eggs or you  can trade then out as 
! ypu like a t W illou ghby ’ s.
Rev. W, R. Graham o f  Yellow 
Springs filled the V . P. pulpit Gab- 
bath, Rev. McMichael exchanging 
pulpits,
M r .. Charles Galbreath, who has 
been here on a two weeks’ vacation, 
has returned to lies  M6ines, Iowa.
.Mrs. J. M. Auld and children re­
turned Saturday evening after a vis­
it with relatives in Iberia. 0 .
37 Green St, Xenia, OhioJ
Ptof, Fulton Ferguson and Wife o f 
* Philadelphia are , here • oh a visit
--■<*». and Mrs. CL G. Turnbull,‘ , » .1.1 *1 I ..........r—fi
Mr. Solemn Marshall, brother o fgh e 
■ , .  , ' late Daniel Marshall accompanied his
son, Wallace, Irom MontiCtlJo, 111., by 
auto arriving here the first of the week, 
Mr* Wallace Marshall has the" contract 
. for several buildings ’ for the Fitstick
■ Brothers.
Mr. W , P, Anderson 'entertained 
twelve iadles in a ^ delightful manner 
Tuesday at a three course dinner $i 
Iby Misscs Berfh. and Martha Andie 
Those present were, Mrs. Q. E, 
futft, Mra. Nettie Anderson, Mrs. Biancj^ 
BalJantyne, Mrs, Harriet Colling, Mrs. 
Gordon Collins, Mrs, Anderson Collins, 
Mrs, Thompson Crawford, Mrs, E, H. 
Carruthera, Miss Lanius, Mrs. McCon- 
nellt-e, Mrs, Lee. Taylor and Mrs. Jf. C. 
Williamson,
Mr. J. P* Schaffer and family of ’ Day- 
ton were guests of friends here oyer Sab­
bath;' ■
Mr, O. M, Townsley has rented the 
Tarbox property on N. Main street and 
will move his grocery there in a week or 
so. He will occupy the residence ad* 
joining where M r; Aden Birrlow lives at 
present. ,
—T ick et sale closes M onday at 
noon for  the Chautauqua. You h&d 
better take advantage of tho low  
t rate up to fcli at tim e.
The attendance at the State Fair from 
here was not one fourth what it has been 
in former years., A few years ago the 
ticket sale was as high as 300 on W ed­
nesday and Thursday but this year it fell 
to less than 35. The railroad accomoda­
tions this year kept many people'at 
home in that it was nearly noon before 
you could get on the grounds. The most 
of the traffic went by automobiles and 
hundreds passed through here this week.
F or the first time* in eight years” the 
Greene County Fair Board is out of 
debt. The amount cleared this year 
was $828.14.
The marriage o f  Miss Mabel Dean 
and Mr. Stanley Matthews was sol­
emnized at the home o f the .Rev. and 
Mi's. D. D, Dodds on * Wednesday, 
Only the immediate ^ families of the 
young people were present. Mr. arid 
Mrs; J. O. Matthews o f near Xenia 
have issued invitations for a .recep­
tion at their home Friday evening 
honoring their son and bride,
The Bamum & Bailey circus is 
billed for  .Xenia on Thursday, Sept. 
PO, to show in Robert's field. This is 
th e . first time in many years that 
this show has stopped at small cities.
Mrs. D. S, Ervip went Cincinnati 
Wednesday on1 a visit With Mr. Frank 
Ervin and wife,
Mr. James Buffield suffered a seri­
ous accident Monday while at work 
on the telephone line on College ave­
nue. He had beeft descending a pole 
and was near the ground when he fell 
breaking his left knee. Several 
years ago Mr. Buffield suffered a sim­
ilar accident to the same member and 
the last break.. was identically the 
same as the first,.. He is  improving 
steadily and' suffers little pain, Drs. 
Marsh and McClellan' set the mem­
ber.
Prof. F . 'A- Jurkat' was in'' Gilbert* 
111., last week-‘on-business in’ connec­
tion with the college.
Miss Kathleen Blair entertained 
Saturday1, afternoon in honor o f her j 
guest, Miss Dorothy Vandervort o f ,  
Loveland. The house decorations ‘ 
were pink and white flowers. Misses 
Nina Satterfield and .Miss Irene’ 
Wright presided at the punch howl. 
About thirty were present. The out 
o f town guests were Misses Helen 
and Elsie Kennedy and Nina Satter- 
.field o f  Xenia, and Miss Jane Grass 
o f Kenton.
Rev. Robert Galbreath and family 
returned to Union, "N. Y., .Wednes­
day after a' pleasant ’ visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Galbieaith.
Sr. Mile*’ Antl-Paln Fills for *H pain
Mr, T . ,L . .Calvert o f Selma, has 
been appointed by the State Board o f 
Agriculture as head o f  the dairy and 
food inspection department.
. D. W . McE twain has purchased 
iwjEtfio touring’ ear.
Thh George Dodds S o n s -C o ,,‘ o f  
Xenia'; haring the contract for  the 
$12,000 masuoleum fo r  Mrs. Vinna 
Harper, are getting their material oh 
the ground at the cemetery north o f 
•town. It is said the firm expects to 
have the structure completed in 
thirty days. ,
Mr. J, H. Wolford spent' Tuesday in 
Dayton.
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and daughter, Miss 
Mildred, returned home Saturday after 
spending several days with relatives in 
Donaldsville and Osborn.
Mr*. W . P. Anderson had for her 
guest, the first c f  the week, her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. James Currie,, of Springfield.
—Three entertainm ents at tbs 
Chautauqua cost you  the. price o f a 
season ticket.- These w ho have 
made the Chautauqua possible 
solicit the sale ot season tickets. 
Single adm issions add little  or no­
th ing towards redu cin g  this guar­
antee.
Mr, Joseph Flatter, welt known Clif­
ton farmer, died Wednesday afternoon 
after a four weeks illness with typhoid 
lever. He wasf 01 years of age leaves a 
wife arid three children; Leonard, Ruth 
and Wayne. Mr. Flatter was a mem­
ber of the Clifton Presbyterian church 
and a man well respected in his com­
munity. The funeral will be held this* 
afternoon.
Miss Nina Shroades is visiting in Day- 
ton this week the guest of her aunt Mrs, 
K. B. Rader, having accompanied her 
grandmother Mrs. D. J. Shroades home.
SUNDAYEXCURSION
T OColum bus
P e j ^ s y l v a m a  
L I N E S
September 5th, 1615
<g»4 | A  Specia 1 Train
G R O U N D
f  TRIP 5:22 At M . 
iror p*rttob1*ra oonauU J. W . B*Ua- 
bftttgh, T ick et Agent, CedarvlUe.
—Sealing w ax, paraflne, Mason 
Jars, quarts and pints, ab
W illoughby 's.
W arren A rthur is the candidate 
fo r  assessor in tho township -and 
T, N . Tarbox in  the corporation.
M r. and Mrs. H ugh  A lexander 
and daughter, D orothy, o f Y ellow  
Bpring*, spout the w eek  with Mrs. 
O. W » A lexander.
A  number o f our people h a te  
gone to  their respective towns 
where they w ill teach  this year: 
WUmab Spencer, K ingston , O .; 
F lorence W illiam son, Nevada, 
Iow a ; Cam eron R oss, Traer, Iow a ; 
Cecil Burns, N orth R oyalton, 0 . ;  
Fred B ird, Pataskalk, O ,; H arry 
Bird, M atlett Creek, O .; Bertha 
Andorsott, E ast L iberty ; B elle 
W inter, Patnsville.
Mrs, Jennie B iggs, o f L u d low , 
K y ., Is expected Saturday as a  
visitor w ith  her sister, Mrs. Bello 
Gray. ■ ■ *
The library is now  open and all 
books are due, The hours -for 
Chautauqua week w ill be 10 a. m , 
until n oon ; flSIOp. in. until 7:1*p .m .
Librarian,
—“ A bove A ll”  sm oke the B old .
A  number o f  neighbors were en­
tertained Monday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Creswell for Mias_ Myrtle 
Gillespie c f  Indianapolis. Miss Gil­
lespie was formerly a teacher in Dis­
trict No. 4 and those present repre­
sented the families o f  the districts
Mrs. E. CL Oglesibee and daughter, 
Dorothy, who have been at Saranac 
Lake, N. Y.> in company with Dr. E, 
C. Oglesbee. are expected-home this 
evening. The Dr. having improved 
in health will still, remain for some 
time.
Mr. Charles Turner o f Springfield 
is moving into .the Royce property 
on South Main which he purchased 
some months ago from  Mr. Andrew 
Jackson. .
Mrs. J. H, Andrew has issued in­
vitations for  thjg Friday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Gillespie, who has 
been the guest o f friends here for 
two weeks left Wednesday for a visit 
with Xenia and Bellbrook friends, ex­
pecting to reach her home in Indian­
apolis on Monday.
Johnson Brothers, who are drilling a 
well on the school house site had the 
misfortune several days ago to lose 
a drill b it when down about seventy- 
five feet. In an effort to locate the 
bit a long section o f pipe was .lost and 
the well- had to be abandoned. They 
have started a new. well just a few 
feet away.
Miss Marjorie Putt o f Pleasant 
Ridge, 0.,‘ is the guest o f friends 
here. •
Miss Frances Prugh o f near Day- 
ton has been the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. J. S. E. McMiehael.
Rev. Alvin Orr o f Pittsburg and 
Rev, Ernest McClellan o f  Belle 
Center have been guests at the home 
o f Mr. J. R, Orr and wife. Rev. R. 
B, Wilson .and family, who have” 
been visiting at the home o f  their 
parents returned to their home in 
Hillsboro, 111., Monday, making the 
trip by automobile. They were ac­
companied by Miss Josephine Orr, 
who will make them a visit.
Rev. W. J. Sanderson delivered his 
farewell sermon Sabbath evening at 
the R« P. church, ,(0 . S.) He has 
accepted a call to York, N. Y., and 
left Tuesday fo r  his new field of la­
bor accompanied by his family.
Messrs. Robert Conley and Ralph 
Hill have^returned to Pittsburg to re­
sume their studies in Carnegie Tech­
nical School,
Miss Zelplm Dobbins entertained 
a number o f her girl friends on Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCampbell has 
been the guest o f Mr. N. L. Ramsey 
and family.
-■ t r y ; .
L E E
M a r a ?
W iU  A lw a y s  B U Y  L e e  T ire* .
Lm  Tir®. jf iv «  you  tnor* MILES
f o r  Y o u r  m o n e y  andyou  pay fo r  w h«n y o u  buy Tiro*.
L o «  T ig o *  o w n e  in
LEE Regular^Tices „
LEE Zig'Zag Non-Skid 
Tirdii
LEE Puncture;Proof or . 
Money Back Tire*
M IL E A G E  G U A R A N T E E D
A D JU S T M E N T S  IN STA N TLY * 
M A D E  B Y  U S
LEE TIRES FOR 
LONG LIFE
Call o r  wrlto fo r  Fra* Booklet.
G. W. Shroyer & Co.
S e c o n d
■ a n d  ,
M a in  
S treet* ,
Dayton.
O&o,
Schmidt’s = Groceries
The3e twa terms have, been used together for so many years in Xenia, 
that you can’t think of H. E, Schmidt’s St6re‘without thinking of Groceries.. 
Then, too, for variety, quality and price Schmidt’s has aliypys been 
the leader. . ' ,
Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BREAD
■iQ 5c loavGs1 of |  A .  3 s Biretid for A
“Star” Tin Cans.*- 
Per Doz.. —  ..32c
Contract NowandGeta
31 Piece
Sterling China
Flour is high bat wo still sell 
at the old price.
Tomatoes, per ca n ....... .......... Sc
Corn, per can ............... ;.........,0c
L enox soap, 3 bars for,..,..... ,10c
Iv ory  Soap, per bar........
L Not over 5 bars to a customer
Mason Jars,
Qua/rt Size, per doz.
48c
Dinner Set
0 FREE for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t fail to select from 
the samples what you 
want when our men call 
on you,
: v  , *
Down Goes the Price
New Irish Potatoes
per peck 14c
Irish Cobiers per bushel - 50c
Fine Puality Meaiy-Extca Fine
Water Melons
Get One Off the Ice 
for Dinner
H. Schmidt & Co.,
. * ' . Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
3C 'X  GET OURPRICES ON PRINTING 2CX
$ ^ S r \ x . G h 2 ?  a ^ t e e dT o  G l > »  h .t U fn c t lo n  o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  BaeJ
utiBfrMl.M b ottl.o f Kodol. yon c .n  li^tacatlr e*y It Iwanat Imd^  
Will ,»»<untl ycur taaney. Try Xodul today, on tUI.RuamniM. 
Kill out and »lftath»fo)lowlnr.titwcnt It to tti.dcalor.t tho tints • « twnbaae. 
If It falls to aatlsry yoil, rtturn th. bottla to tha dutlw from whoraaro* hooght It.aodwawmrarondyourinoiiay. -
Totm, . ■ . .  -m ■ . ........ , - .tats ....
F O R  IN D IG E STIO N  A N D  D Y sipE P S IA . ------------------ :------ ?!g?gSFHMhh. ... ............
m a m  s o o n  s t o m a c h ,  d e i x u i n g . m  s .  c. d . w i t t  a  c o m p a n y .  C h i c a g o .
Have You Foigotten
[That Chautauqua Ticket?
’TH E Door of Opportunity is wide open. Don’t join the 
Sad-and-Sorry Club. Get your ticket from a member of 
• the local Chautauqua Committee to-day and take a few days 
off to enjoy the biggest Joy Fest ever offered to the people of 
this section. If you wait for Single Admissions the week’s 
program will cost you more than $4.00, for there isn’t a single 
' thing on the program that you can afford to miss* Make up 
your mind right now that you are going to see the whole great 
program. You’ll be richer and happier after you’ve heard it. 
Don’t take our word for its being the biggest and best Five Day 
Chautauqua program in America. See it yourself* 11 The 
Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating Thereof.’
Cedarville
C h a u t a u q u a
September 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Jwwif tm
ig/m
arr-p~ Vj&~#
You are Cordially Invited to Attend Our
Fall and W inter 
Opening of
Pattern Hats and Novelties
Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday
September 9, 10 and 11th.
SINZ
Steel Bids. W. Main Street Xenia, Ohio
^^^CedarvUleOpera House
Saturday Sept. 4th.
The Big Musical Comedy
Special (Scenery, (Beautiful Electrical Effects 
Pretty Wardrobes, Pretty Girls and 
Funny Commedians.
Catchy Song Hits
Direct to the Farmers '
W e  w ill furnish direct to the farmer* of Greene county the 
host serum and Titus on the market a t * cents pet C . O . for serum 
ami virua: 30 0 . 0 . *arum.and 1<3. 0 , v itas w ill immune fa t  100 
i&r p ig*  ■ their natural life- Pig* three to ten Slays eld can be 
immuncd their natural life frith  10 f t  C . **rum and 1 G . 0 , virus.
We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
REFERENCES
Phone O . A . Dobbins, Oedarville, O ,, (References So u th w e st  
National B an k  ot Commerce of K ansas C ity , Mo. Order your 
scrum from W . H , E m b ry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
O ., or Inter-State Vaccine Oo.,;KunsaB*Glty, M o. -
50c Stock 
Book free.
A  practical treat* 
iae on the treat, 
ment o f stuck and 
poultry; prepared 
from the actual 
experience o f an 
expert Veterinary 
S u r g e o n .  116 
pages and scores 
ofUIustratirins.To 
the first 24 people 
bringing this ad- 
vertissmentto our
store we’ll give one o f these valuable 
books free. Get yours today—
It costs you no 
more to use the 
personal pre- 
scriptions o f Dr. 
LeGear, the fam­
ous Veterinary 
Surgeon.
RICHARDS’ DRUG STORE
l
Xenia Oil Co.
Independent Jobbers of Petroleum Products
High Grade Refined 
Oils and Gasoline
All Grades of Automobile Oils and Greases. 
Steam Lubricating Oils of All Kinds.
Delivered By Tank Wagons To Ail Parts 
of Greene County#
PHONft YOUR ORDERS TO BELL, 476 W, CITZ. 102.
Patronize Home Industries.
C. E. OWENS, Proprietor
Located at G. H. & D. Stock Yards 
BILL STREET, - - XENIA, OHIO
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c—-none higher,
OHIO FAIR BOARD
JOLTS THE WETS'
1jiwi M»wiiirwoi ii ■ ]
Tears Mask From H o  Tern- 
. peraoeo Union.
T h e  Brewer-Scott
M usical Entertainers
SAYS NAME IS MISLEADING
Quick Collapa© o f  Latest Schema of 
the Brewer*- —  Workingmen Open 
State Headquarter* and Will organ* 
ize the Citle* In Behalf pf State­
wide Prohibition*
Columbus, O.— (Special.)—-By unan­
imous vote  the members p f  the state 
board pf agriculture refused to sell 
space on the State fair grounds to the 
Ohio Temperance union, on the ground 
that the name .of the organization is 
misleading, as its purpose is to defeat 
the statewide prohibition amendment, 
The minutes ot the fair board .show 
this action: ' ?
"Moved by Mr. Williamson, second­
ed by Mr, Bronson, that the board of 
agriculture refuse to sell space on 
State fair grounds to Ohio Temper­
ance union for distribution of litera­
ture, "believing that the title of the or­
ganization is misleading,”  -  
On rollcall .all members voted yes, 
The collapse of the Ohio Temper­
ance union h&s come early in the cam­
paign. This organization was formed 
to combat prohibition by distributing 
literature which pretended to Show 
that It is un-scrlptur&l and un-Cliris- 
tian to oppose the liquor traffic, Harry 
Probasco o f Cincinnati headed ' the 
movement and early took, action-look- 
ing to securing space at all the fairs, 
vin the state. The name, "Ohio Tem­
perance union," fooled s5me fair man­
agers, and when they found that the 
union was wet, instead, of dry, as its 
"rame would indicate, they refused tlie 
union space. Now the action of the 
Ohio State fair hoard has cut the 
ground from under the brewers’ latest 
scheme and left it in the air. '
BIG DRY CONFERENCE.
-Newark, O.— (Special.)—More ihatt 
160 campaign managers, county pres­
idents and secretaries, representing 
the dry organizations of the State, 
have concluded a conference extend­
ing over several days,. The meeting 
was held to prepare for the conduct of 
the campaign for State prohibition,. 
These dry leaders’ are well pleased 
with the outlook, and while they real­
ize the bigness of the undertaking, 
they believe it is possible‘to win. The. 
drys w ill , also oppose the proposed 
Constitutional Stability league amend­
ment, which, they claim will seriously 
cripple the initiative and referendum.
W OREM ENOFPOSE W ETS.
Columbus, 0 . -r- (Special.).— The 
-Workmen’s Publicity and Protective 
association has opened state headquar­
ters in this city. This association of 
workmen frankly say its object is to 
work lor  the prohibition amendment 
It will not only circulate literature to 
show that prohibition benefits work­
ingmen and their families, but u  is  
now organizing the workingmen in the 
more populous counties and getting 
ready for election day. -
This association is not made up ex­
clusively of members Of organized la- * 
tor, although the president is W, II. 
Base of Springfield, member o f the 
Typographical union, and the secre­
tary, 1* C, Lewis of Columbus, is & 
member of the Iron Moulders’  union, 
The liquor interests pretend to con­
trol the labor vote, but . this new or­
ganization proposes , to dispute the 
claim, •
ROW OVER LICENSE LAW.
Columbus, O. — (Special.) —- Politi­
cians and wets are engaged in a big 
row over the license law. Some want 
the new decentralizcr and other* 
want tire old law. Liquor men from 
over the state are here backing the 
referendum on the new law, which 
would Indicate they prefer the old one. 
However, some of the wets, especially 
from Cincinnati, are favorable to the 
new law, as they think it will give 
them more privileges. As a rule, the 
liquor men of the state will vote 
against the new law and in favor o f 
the old.
The administration Is against the 
referendum and In favor of the decen­
tralizer. Republicans and Democrats 
are divided.
The Anti-Saloon league is enjoying 
the scrap and points to it,as evidence 
of the absurdity of attempting to build 
any license law which is workable and 
satisfactory. The league declares the 
whole thing will disgust voters and 
that it will make votes for the pro­
hibition amendment.. The attitude o f 
the league is set forth in -the follow­
ing from an editorial in the current 
cumber of The American Issue:
"The. Anti-Saloon league is not In­
terested In any brand of liquor license, 
because every one of them is a rank 
failure, and this is attested by the dis­
satisfaction over any and all plan* 
suggested or adopted. The Anti-Sa­
loon league is in favor of the one and 
only satisfactory plan of solving the 
liquor problem, and that is by prohib­
iting the” beverage traffic. Every li­
cense law 1* a farce and the row now 
on over the different license plans 
cnly serves to convince the voters of 
Ohio that the statewide prohibition 
amendment should be adopted in No­
vember,”
QUICK RELIEF BALM
to t CaiUrh-Uay Fmr-Aitfim* R»m*dy. nick ratfef for Sort threat and TonsBftJi,
m  Headache and toralgl* tonady. 
i Wok rtllal tar Cold In Mead and On Hum*, 
i »u(ok**t relief for Toothich and Earaoha. 
to t* .........................for flovahe and Hotmnm. firealtot 8 minuia Croup fUmady,
Baal Preventative and Remedy tor Pneumonia,
No bettor Fife Remedy known, leit Remedy for Borne and Ivy Naan,
For Sore Feat -Aching J*inti-Cor**-Biinl«fla. 
«oo. and ii.oa at OrujwUi* and < . Baaiar*. or by mall, peslpald. . <god jar ddntaina ai-a times a t* lar—it.oo Jar *ofttains 4  timet n e j t i ,
THE COLUMBUS CHEMICAL CO, (tombw, Chi*
The -Brewer- Musical Entertainers j perienco, and Mr, Scott Is a cornotist 
and Chester R. Scott will give one o f ot renown. They appear in prelude 
the moat entertaining preludes t o . b e ! programs offering a variety of musical 
heard at the coming Chautauqua. Mrs. numbers,' readings, etc. It is a fentur
Brewer and her two daughters, re ac­
complished musicians o f extended ex-
of the big Chautauqua program which 
is sure to delight,
Or, Albert R. Williams, in Terhionde, after the German occupation. Note 
" ib*. "Nfeht Aubrennen*' chalked on the wall. Thi* wa* put there by 
<* German officer and mean* “ Do Not Burn Down.”
TRY OUR JOB PRIN
Great Removal Sale
BARGAINS
Extraordinary Prices
On W ash Skirts
Juat receive today a  large shipm ent e f  Waa& Skirt* tha^t we were a ble  to 
buy at a  very  low  prio*. *o
W hit* Gabardine W ash S k irt*fo*— ---- --------
Thi* S k irt i* w orth a t least *8-60. •
W hit* Gabardine Skirts for
W e  *oid theie earlier in the season for *3.00.
Stylish New Waists.
Both S ilk  and Cotton in  Short Sl*ve*.' E xce llen t V alues. Priced a t  ,8$>o 
These Sold form erly up to 1.1.60,
Ladies’ Union Suits 
At Attractive Prices
Bo Salt* T ight K nee...-................ .......................... ................. ....... ..................46c
60c Suit, T ight K n ee___- .... ...................... *............ ................. ............
40o Suit, T ight K nee...— ............. ................. ...... ............ — .................. —.....303
These are excellent values and were not on sale until today.
Buy Your Domestics Now!
W e have placod pricea on our D om estics for  quick  Clearance. A lth ou gh  
all C otton Goods are advancing", w s are giving you  prices w hich  yon  can ­
not afford to pass.
86 in. B leached Musliu, 6C.yd.
. 86 in. Brow n M uslin, ........ ............. ........-  ........... ....... ,..6o yd ,
- 81 in. B leached  Sheetings excellent quality,  2 2# c yd .
8Lin. B row n Sheeting, excellent quality, '*#1* 20c yd ,
Sheets, fu ll Bizecl, B leached”.......- ................. .....................-40c
Sheets, seamless, B leached..,.............................. ................ ,69c.
Towels, Turkish, (G ood Size) ,.  .........................6 for 49c,
Towels, Turkish, (E x tra  H eavy) : ........................0 for  $1.69
A ll  Percale*w# are selling at...,............... ............... .. f l c  yd .
These are only a few  item s from  one departm ent. W e 
have everything reduced. . r
Palm Beach Suits
V, . '*r*
Suits for  (Form erly so ld  at $10.00 to $15.00) - ................. ............... ;......w-|T.60
/ •
Hutchison & Gibney, Xenia, O,
~  ELASTIC .
ROOF PAINT
fa t tin, metalj paper, .felt and ruheroid roof*. If 
proof against the weatherorrust. AbsotutSly nClH 
porous. Will not crack, peel/ blister or scale. Will 
notevaporati after oncaatlfc' Is a fineWater-prooL 
, • Ing material. Contains no in^edients suck aa ealt 
. and lima which antat
•mM. major part o f  the totalled roof andiroapalntioa 
■ the market to-day which have no elaetlc qualities 
w - , - and ire  destructive to metals and fibre*, and at*
bound to cryaimlizo any metal. It iegerm proof.
-*> JSeiUtfir circular e n d J&f. Ktfy nit fnrehau tk* Ust tvint it cotts nr m*rt. 
qrhei A N  O OOjejgWt ftUW PH uy O O ., r e n d -< t u - ie e ,W ie ,i
M i
THE GREAT
DAYTON, OHIO
SEPTEMBER 6-7-8-9- 10, 1915
Biggest Busiest and Best Fair in the State
„  J  _  i Monday, Sept. 6, “Labor Day” Grand Parade of all Live Stock
V y P R l^ C I  U p 6 n i l l g  ( United Trades and Labor CoimciPs Picnic on Fait Ground*.
E-VERY DAY THE BIG DAY
P o a a  a a  * n  ( Nineteen Harnes and Running Raeea. Three Harness andf200.01) in  • R a c in g  r u r s e s  { Two Running Races Each Day.
An automobile given away free, by the Thomfts Manufacturing Company of Dayton, Ohio, to 
the poison suggest Ing the best ‘Tfifch Phiine** to identify their retail advertising. Coupon
for suggestion with every geneial Admission Ticket.
SECOND ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW WILL BE HELD ON FAIR GROUNDS, FAIR WEEK
GE.NER.AL ADMISSION 25c
S. A. MOSBY, President. I. It. HOLBEItMAKf, Seoretary
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